
By JOHN HORGAN the finals today in the Bs, but

San Mateo High School may I the failure of Mills and Arahave the best track varsity in,gon ~o capture more places

the Mid-Peninsula League, but/,sUrprISed most of the coaches
the Bearcats will have to prove on the scene ..
it all over again today in the, Winner?f the regular sea-
MPL Finals at Hillsdale. Ison B title, Aragon was

. .,. 'thought able to make a sus-

The .meet begm~ at ~.15. itained run at the finals title.
Burlmgame. Hlllsda,le and Counted as the two strong

Aragonare San Mateo s three est B teams in the leao'ue
leading challengers .. Mills and Aragon qua!ifier~

Des pit e Tuesday's hl~h did not make their expected
winds and biter cold the MId bid for the crown. Mills lost
Peninsula League's trials were to Aragon by only three points
held and San Mateo, Capu- in their dual meet of a few

chino, Burlingame, Hills~~le, Iweeks back.and A rag a n all qual1f1ed In Class C San Mateo and
enough men to mal\:e a run at Capuchino ct'o m i n ate d the
the crown .. show with Cap coming as a

The Arago~1 quartet of Bob bit of a surprise. Figured on
Bacon, Demus Sheehan, Russ being the strongest team in
Cappo and Jim Cook all made the meet by' far San Mateo

:tt:e . final l:ound V;'i~h. C?ok only equalled c~p's 11 lads
,h1ttmg 10.0 m the b1tmg wmd for the finals.

Istorm. !3ut hot or: the heels of I

the flymg Dons IS San Mateo I THE POLE vault broad
IWith 10 q1?-alifiers and the jump, and high jump 'were alldual meet tItle already won. made final in the Bs and Cs
I Tuesday with Joe Caines of

BOI:> RUS~:S Bearcats, l~d San Mateo hitting 20-6% in
by the su~pnsmg e.ffort of B1!1 the B broad jump to edge
Natusch 111 the dISCUS where Mills' Powell by one inch in
he be s t e d Hillsdale's Mi~e that event.

IHickey by over 13 feet, WIll I A last minute attempt to
,~'ely on their overall b.alal:ce hav,e the finals switched to1111all events and theIr fme yesterday failed. Some mem-

Itno of broad Jumpers,. led 1;>yI tors wanted their trackmenArt ~bernathY, for P0111ts 111,to participate in the Fresno
I the fmals ... !Relays today. _ j

I Ril!sd~le-suffered a. bloW.! VA1tS1TY
when Hlcky came up WIth a I 120HH - Hains (A) U.2. Colllus

!leg iniury while hurling the I(A) t;L1., T. ~arnett (M) ~.Q" J.
discus ,in a oractice effort 'T'h" Barnett'(M) 16.2.Glenn (A).'1raiues.•_o=_""_= ••••._ .••••.•••. ~._.. ~ (SM). 880 - Harmsh (H) 2:01.8.
."'i"nt rf'rJ llf'nrJ P01mtf'n foJ:.Jj IJacobs (B) 2:01.3:,",Soutl1well(SM),
first in the discus and a place IrJ~".dS~~n~~)·(~f.Wi~~~)'ct1i~r)?;
in t.he shot out, failed to make ]J1Q. Coppo (A) .1J!.l.Bacon (A) lOA.
it in the shot and got off a j'S'l'i'eehan (A) lOA. Pollack (SM),

, - - - . - 'Istmv£.ll (H), Fleming (B).DOOr (for him) 143-91/? m the ~441i- Hall (H) 52.4, McCann (C)
.•1; on ,.53.0. Yar60r'0ugh (B) 54.3, Garrett

.~. "1 (SM), Talbott (H), Reez~k (H), '1'01'-However, the K n 1g h t s rey (B). 180 LH - Raysbert (SM)
chances for a shot at the title 20.3, Collins (A) 20.5.Glenn (A) 20.9.. Ladley lCL Abernathy (SM), Ren-
took a step forward when fro lCI. 220 - Cop p 0 (A) 22.3,
hulking Dan O'Hair. won the_ Cook (A) 23.3, Pollack (S]'I'I) 23.5.-. IBacon (A), Jacobs (B), FJemm:>;(B).
shotput WIth a toss of 54-101/?IMcCann (C). Shot Put - O'Halr (H) , ..
and. place third in the disc ~~, ,~tanley (S)lil.;il!~.HOlk~ HILLSDALE DI~CUSS .S1AR IVIIK.ElII~KEY

,·th· 394 I (B) 49-6.4, Natusch (SM) 48 3. An Top MPL performer Injured leo' In Tnals·\\1 .l -, tonskl (B) 47-9,'Carleen (M) 47-1',"., . '0

WHILE MOST coaches werel Discus - Nautsch (SM) 1!ill=2..Hiek- i, .. tt tl d ey (H) 143-9',•. O'Hair tIlT 139-4"bemoaning 1e wea. 1er, a.n Walton (C) 136-U.Kni:>;ht (C) 135-iShot. Put. - Nishioka (SM) 44-10.:Lee (E), Stetler (CL Martinez. (0).
well they should they Were'7\ •. Burkhead (8) 135.6. IGeary (C) 4:1-8',., Lashun (B) 41-8,]7,,0- Kacludis (SM) 7.[1,Miller lO)

O' • 'd d ' t tl . t I Number Qualified - Ara;;o\1.12,IBishop (H) '10.9. Hayamizu (SM)!8.0. Oto lSM). Ta'\:'er>ner(H), Bal.tzer

most ",ual e as a 1e ou - San Mateo 10, Burlin;;ame lU, Hills-'40-8. Poor (Crest) 39.8. Discus - IC), McCullou:>;h(SM). Ryan (Bi.

come of the finals. ASsistantidale9, Capuchino 3, Mills 3. !Geary (C) 127-10.Bishop (H) 105- 330 - Cody (SM) 39..9, KaUffman.1 I' B It f H'll' 10,.", Bowers (C) 104-5. Berryman IC) 40.0. Torres (E). Ontano tCI.coac 1 rv e rame a I s-, CLASS B ,IE) lU3-1%, Cocklin (A) 1U2-8',~,Ogawa (H), Furiasi (M). Jellnin~s

dale probably summed up the i 70 HH - Hawkins (C) J!j,. GIang I Mlteheil (M) 98-8\•.. i (ALoutcome wh'en he said "AI-I (M) JJ.Jl..White (M) Q~ 801:"."son Pole Vault (Flnal)- Wilson (A), I I:WHH~ Coliins (8M) H..:i:.. '1'''::-
. " (!vII. Hale (Ci, pa;;e (SM). 660 - Schram (H) 12-3, Flowers IE) 11-3.·e;F"9r (H) Id.:1. Matson TC! 15.2.

most· a11ythmg could happen.IHuctson (M) i'~9'1rYoung (C) 1:31.3.Curtis (B) 11-0,Ward (H) 11-0.Hi;;I1!Baltzer (c),'Rochuchat (C). Swan])

A few key times by certainl'BalS (C) 1:3., arter IB), Lydon Jump (Final) - Hawkins (C) 5-3.1(S]'\,!). ];,0 - Kaeludis .(SM) -15.01 .

. (8M), Casweli (A),. Kolombotovic Sorenson (M) 5-4, Berry (H) 5-4'IMilie,. lC) IJWi.Oto (SM) 1604,CO'dY

boys, and their school could tEl. 75 - Berger (A). Ichimal'u (SM) Glan~ (M) 5-4, Kendar'l (H) 5-2. (8M), Dull 1M). McCttlloug'h (SMI.
take the whole thino'" While 3.3.Tavenner (H), Baltzer (C), Ryan Broad Jump (Final) - Caines (SM) Ryan tEl. Shot. Put - Balt~er rCI

., _ b' IB), Oto (SM), McCullough (8M).~, Pow e I J (M) 20-5',~. Poor 46.1. Gilchrist (M) 45-10. Ad al!lS
the varSIty IS a fIve-team af- 330- Kawasaki (A) 39.0,Mathis (C) (Crest) 19-11;~. S h I nn (A) 19-2.1(8M) 44-6',~.Shurtz (B) 43-7.Chrlestfair tlle class Band C divi- 39.0. Carter (SM) 40.2. Powell (M), Franklin (Crest) 19-1\•.. (H) 43-4. Eisenberg (A) 41-7. ,- .

. ' . Allan (B), Neal (H), Pnleg (A), Number Qualified _ San Mateoi PoJeVault (Fma!) -Demanes (BI
SI011Sare two-team races With Barnes (C).. 13. Capuchino 13, Ara;;on 8. Mills 7,!U-9. Stephens (SM) 10-6, Ryan lEI

one ironic twist. occurrino' in 120LH - Cames (SM)~3. Young Burlin~ame 6. Hil1sdale 5, crestmoor~1.0-3, <;iarcla (M) lO~O,Adams (S~1)
b (C) W. EIsenberg (A) Hale 1. '9.6. High Jump (Fmal) - Snyaer

the Bs. (C), Paige (SM), Sheller ( ). 150-I . 1M), 5-3',4. Jordan (SM) 5-2, FryeSan Mateo and Capuchino Kawasaki (A) ~. Caines (SM) 15.5., CLASS C '(8M). 5-2. Banning (Crest) 5~O,Wil-
-both placed 13 quaJifiers in i~~;w(1~~k~~'~~,;c~~;n~r~I~~~~'(~)~!(J~IJ1;:J.~~8;~ ?U).1 t~iYi~~~~i-i'~~ei;;')el:1-(OH)B~g~?o.J~'n!~r'~g)al{9~9.

·_._n ~ ._ .__.__ #h. . n. n_J Kauffinan IC) 19-81!" Jordall'(SMj'
:1 18M3, 1\1"attson (C). 18-7~4. 'k'
Ii Numhcr Qualified - Cnpuchino

1,11. San. Mateo 11, Hil1,,'dHlc7, Bu!'i lingame 5. Mills 4, Ara~on 2.

SMTarget Is


